Handguard lengths

Aero Precision rail lengths measure from end to end. This is the point of contact at the receiver to the end of the last picatinny slot at the muzzle. This guide details each handguard Aero manufactures.
AR15 Enhanced Handguards, Gen 2
M-LOK and KeyMod

Rail length 7.25"

Rail length 9.22"

Rail length 12.63"

Rail length 14.94"
AR15 ATLAS S-ONE Handguards

KeyMod

Rail length 7.25”

Rail length 9.19”

Rail length 12.56”

Rail length 14.94”
AR15 ATLAS S-ONE Handguards

M-LOK

- Rail length 7.25"
- Rail length 9.22"
- Rail length 12.63"
- Rail length 14.94"
AR15 Quantum Handguards
KeyMod

- Rail length 7.25”
- Rail length 9.22”
- Rail length 12.28”
- Rail length 14.94”
AR15 Quantum Handguards

M-LOK

Rail length 7.25"

Rail length 9.22"

Rail length 12.28"

Rail length 14.94"
M5 (.308) Enhanced Handguards, Gen 2

KeyMod and M-LOK top-rail length.

Rail length 9.19”

Rail length 12.63”

Rail length 14.94”

15”